Take your game to the next level with SERTICH ICE CENTER’S (SIC) HOCKEY CLINICS!

Our clinics are designed to improve core hockey skills. Concentration is on proper technique, game knowledge, puck handling and individual skating skills (striding, edges, balance and agility). Game knowledge and proper technique are emphasized in an exciting and productive atmosphere where learning is fun. Small area games end every session.

**OPEN TO**
Birth years 2001 to 2010 (Coed Squirt through Midget)
Groups divided by birth year and ability.

**PRE-REQUISITE:**
Two years of organized hockey

**CLINIC**
Mondays or Wednesdays
July 8 – August 21
4:30 – 5:30 PM
$100/person (includes jersey)
OR $15/Drop-in

**REGISTRATION**
OPENS MAY 1, 2019
Activity # 11748
Student instructor ratio 12/1
Max: 36 Skaters
Free to first four (4) goalies to register. Must complete registration form and walk-in/mail-in to Sertich Ice Center
Guest coaches to be announced
Extra jerseys: $20 each

**EQUIPMENT**
REQUIRED: Helmet, mouth guard, shoulder pads, pants, elbow pads, gloves, stick, shin pads, hockey socks and skates.
REGISTRATION DETAILS
Business Hours: Monday-Friday; 9 AM-5 PM

Walk-in/Mail-in:  Send registration and form of payment to:
Sertich Ice Center
1705 East Pikes Peak Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO  80909

REFUND POLICY
A full credit or refund will be issued to the customer if a program is canceled or at capacity. If the customer withdraws from the program prior to the program start date, the customer will receive a refund or credit upon submitting a written request. If a refund request is submitted after the program start date, Sertich staff will determine the amount of the refund or credit. Learn to Skate USA membership fee is non-refundable.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES (ADA)
The City of Colorado Springs complies with the ADA and will make reasonable accommodations to enable people with disabilities to participate in and enjoy recreation programs.

MEMORIES THAT LAST
By registering yourself/your child in Recreation Services activities, you hereby consent to the photographing of yourself/your child by the City of Colorado Springs and/or their agents, and consent to the use of these photographs singularly or in conjunction with other photographs or video recordings for Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services marketing purposes without any compensation.

MEET THE INSTRUCTORS

Andrew Rummel
Andy has professional playing experience in both North America & Europe. He was the NEHL Rookie of the Year, All-Star Team Alternate Captain. Andy owned and operated Rummel Hockey Development, for 13 years. He has been the lead instructor at Various National & Regional Hockey Schools, including the Head instructor for Sweden’s Hockeyfabriken (Hockey Factory) in Norrtalje, Sweden. Andy has a Bachelor’s Degree in Sports Management & Coaching. He is ASEP & USA Hockey certified coach. He also did freelance scouting of collegiate and professional players in the Mid-Atlantic region.

Will English
Will grew up in the Colorado Springs area playing for the Pikes Peak Miners Tier 1 AAA program. Following his time in Colorado Springs Will played his Junior hockey in Michigan. After playing Will returned to Colorado Springs to work with and develop youth players. Will has worked with the local Tier 1 AAA program for the past 6 years coaching and recruiting players throughout the US, along with working with the Tier 2 14U level for 3 years. Will also worked with local High Schools for 11 years, competing in the State High School Tournament 10 of those 11 years. He is currently the Doherty High School Hockey Head Coach. Will is a USA Hockey Level 4 certified coach.

DID YOU KNOW?
Sertich can sharpen skates. Plus sells laces, tape, mouth guards and helmet repair kits!

---

Parent/Guardian: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________  City/Zip: ____________________________
Primary Phone: ____________________________  Secondary Phone: ____________________________

Check Payment Method:  □ Cash  □ Check  □ Visa  □ Mastercard  □ Discover  □ American Express  □ MO  □ Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player’s First and Last Name</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Activity #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Office Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

□ I acknowledge and agree to the Participant Warning Statement.

Although participation in supervised athletics and activities is generally considered safe, and serious injuries are not common, it is impossible to eliminate every risk. To help reduce accidents and injuries, players must obey safety rules, report all physical problems, follow a proper conditioning program and inspect their own equipment. By registering for this program, you acknowledge that you have read and understand this warning. Those who do not wish to accept the risk should not register or participate.

The City of Colorado Springs carries no insurance for participants or spectators. EMS will be called for all medical emergencies, and individuals will be responsible for all ensuing charges.

Inclusion Coordinator:  □ If the player needs an accommodation to participate, please check the box.

Helping Hand Fund: Yes, I would like to contribute □ $1 □ $5 □ $10 or □ $ _______ to the PRCS Youth Scholarship Fund. This fund allows children, youth and teens to enroll in programs who otherwise would not have the opportunity to participate. Please include your donation with this registration. Thank you!

INFORMATION PROVIDED BELOW WILL BE DESTROYED IMMEDIATELY AFTER REGISTRATION IS PROCESSED

Credit Card Number: ____________________________  Exp. Date: ____________________________  CVC Code:  __________

I authorize PRCS to use my credit card for fees in the above listed activities

Print Cardholder’s Name ____________________________  Signature of Cardholder ____________________________

---

---

---